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I<cywoIcls:
Sol:twarc!l liird\varc CO-dcsigii, I iiiihcd(lcd MicriiIiroccssiir Ciirc.
Introtluctiori
TIic I.iipid Table 2 . I t can be sccn (hat tlie 5-skige pipeline gains tlic highest speedup. Sii the 5-skigc pipclitic is cliosc as tlic initial iircliitcctiirc of EMC. 11.263 Step 3: Opemilion pili/cr17 unaly.vi~s l ' l i e operations iii tlie V I C algorithms aiii bc divided iiiio tlirre types, computaliun, branch control and iiicmory acccss. 'I'Iicir occurrcncc lkqiicncics iirc sliuwli in I:ig. 2. '1'Iic EMC arcliitecturc will tlicii be optimized in terms or the cliaractcrs n T cecli category.
As sliowii iii Fig. 3 
Wc tlicn compress tlic pipeliiic skigc iiiidcr tlic coiistraini of(3). I1 ciin he s c m l i u m I'ig 6 h a t thc: I'niirtli siagc o f i l i c pipclinc iloesii'i do any operation fur tlic compotaiioii iiistriictioiis. I n addition, due ti1 tlic pipeline memory access i n d c is adq>tcd, the EX stagc is not required wlicn readingiwriting tlic block data. 'l'licrcforc, i 
